SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY FACULTY COUNCIL
Deborah Greenspan, DSc, BDS, Chair

Thursday, April 3, 2003
8:00-9:30 a.m.
Room S-118

AGENDA

1. Approval of the Minutes of March 20, 2003
2. Chair’s Report
3. Dean’s Report
4. Student Report – S. Thenard
5. Department Representative Reports
   • Growth and Development
   • Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery
   • Preventive and Restorative Dental Sciences
   • Stomatology
6. Committee Reports
   • Admissions
   • Academic Planning and Budget
   • Education Policy Committee
7. UC Health Sciences Task Force Report
8. Old Business
   • Faculty Retreat – D. Greenspan
   • Web CT – D. Perry
9. New Business